
Burger Kin� Men�
3599 Saint Matthews Rd, Orangeburg I-29118, United States

+18035356541 - http://www.burgerking.com/

Here you can find the menu of Burger King in Orangeburg. At the moment, there are 16 meals and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Burger King:

Lived night in the area, this Burger King was not very busy. Wonderful experience. Super friendly! (I didn't catch
her name that she had pink hair, maybe the manager? She went beyond and beyond, made sure we got fresh
pumice, everything was hot and great! Would definitely recommend! read more. When the weather is pleasant
you can also be served outside, And into the accessible rooms also come clientele with wheelchairs or physical

disabilities. What G Navi doesn't like about Burger King:
No coke- Dr Pepper-no orange Fanta No barbecue no ketchup I think they maybe closing soon they almost out
of everything Service: Take out Meal type: Lunch Price per person: $30–50 Food: 3 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 1

read more. Burger King from Orangeburg is popular for its mouth-watering burgers, to which crunchy fries,
salads and other sides are offered, here they serve a comprehensive brunch in the morning. As a rule, most

courses are prepared in the shortest time for you and served, For a snack, you can also have the yummy
sandwiches, small salads and other snacks.
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Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Littl� thing�
CROISSANT

Water
SODA

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

So� drink�
LEMONADE

ICE TEA

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

BACON

MEAT

CHEESE

MANGO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

FISH

PANINI

TOSTADAS

ICE CREAM
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:00-23:00
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Wednesday 06:00-23:00
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